SCHOOL OF MEDICINE *
- Medical Students 347
- Biomedical Sciences (MD/PhD) 7
- Biomedical Sciences Graduate (MS & PhD) 51
- Masters of Science in Clinical Research 3

BA/MD
- MD Portion 102
- BA Portion 114
- Total in program 216

COLLEGE OF NURSING 551

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 179

COLLEGE OF POPULATION HEALTH *** 73

HEALTH PROFESSIONS PROGRAMS **
- Dental Hygiene 68
- EMS Academy 39
- Medical (Clinical) Laboratory Sciences 20
- Occupational Therapy 50
- Physical Therapy 51
- Physician Assistant 48
- Radiological Sciences 23

TOTAL NEW MEXICO HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES CURRENTLY ENROLLED AT UNM HEALTH SCIENCES FALL 2023 1,612

* SOM includes enrollment data based on students at various phases in the medical school curriculum, and differs from matriculation data which is based on year of entry into the medical school curriculum.

** Health Professions Programs data includes students enrolled in Certificate, Undergraduate, Graduate, and Doctoral Programs.

*** In previous years data, College of Population Health Programs were included under School of Medicine.

Source: UNM Health Sciences Registrar